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Abstract 
This paper describes results of a numerical simulation and an exergy analysis focusing upon the influence of piping thermal 
insulation on floor heating in Tokyo. In a case, pipe length is 1m indoor and 4m outdoor, diminishing linear thermal transmittance 
from 6.21 W/mK to 2.91 W/mK can raise the seasonal minimum of a room air temperature at am 6:00 from 10.2°C to 14.5 °C. The 
ratio of thermal exergy flowing into the floor inlet to the exergy input of a boiler increases from 2.90% to 9.50%. These are much 
smaller than the case of energy and also its change larger than it. 
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1. Introduction 
It is essential to enhance thermal insulation not only on building skin, but also on hot water piping for space heating, 
in order to realize effective reduction of energy use. Unfortunately, this principle has not been necessarily obeyed by 
designers and builders and it has been rare to ensure sufficient thermal insulation on hot water piping excluding cold 
region in Japan. From such a background, legal regulation, economic incentive and so on should be carried out and 
have been done in order to realize adequate thermal insulation on piping. If we get a new insight into floor heating 
system including hot water piping, we can apply better understandings and can find better solutions as a result of 
applying the insight. The authors regard exergy analysis as one of such insights.  
The authors consider concept of exergy provides us with further understanding of how a system works, by 
pinpointing subsystems where energy is remarkably dispersed [1]. An exergy analysis emphasizes the importance of 
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first designing a building to minimize heating loads and then to compensate the remaining heat demand by supplying 
heat at a low temperature as shown by Shukuya [2]. Asada and Boelman developed a dynamic simulation method 
related to a low temperature radiant heating system from a power plant via a heat pump to rooms and building skin 
[3]. Isawa and Shukuya investigated a relationship between depth of embedded hot water pipe and exergy consumption 
within a floor heated and derived optimal depth to minimize exergy consumption [4]. However, existing works have 
not investigated what piping insulation affects exergy flow and consumption of floor heating system. The purpose of 
this paper is to gain insight into a relationship between piping insulation and performance of floor heating system from 
a boiler via hot water piping to a room.  
2. Methodology 
2.1. Outline of numerical simulation 
Figure 1 and Figure 2 show a plan and wall section of a wooden house which was used for the numerical simulation 
and the exergy analysis. This plan is commonly used for numerical simulation as a benchmark of wooden house in 
Japan.  It was assumed that hot water was supplied with 40°C and 3L/min from a gas-fired boiler located at an exterior 
surface of a northern exterior wall via piping to floors of a first and a second story. Parameters of numerical simulation 
are shown in Table 1. Polyethylene foam 10mm and 20mm in thickness are commonly used excluding cold region 
and advanced passive houses in Japan.

 
Fig. 1. a) First floor plan, b) façade and c) section of the wooden house calculated. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Sectional view of the exterior wall, the floor and so on of the wooden house calculated. Window was double grazing. 

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Dynamic simulation of indoor climate with floor heating was carried out using control volume calculation method 
of heat balance proposed by Shukuya [5, 6]. Equation (1), (2), (3), (4) and (5) represent heat balance equation of a 
room air, an internal node (control volume) of exterior wall or floor without embedded pipe, an internal node of a 
floor with embedded pipe (transformed into temperature calculation equation), an interior surface of the exterior wall 
and an exterior surface of that, respectively, in forms of finite difference.  
Table 1. Calculation parameters. 
Index Variation 
Piping insulation 
Urethane foam 60mm(U60, 2.07W/mK), 40mm(U40, 2.56W/mK), 30mm(U30, 2.91W/mK),  
20mm(U20, 3.37W/mK), Polyethylene foam 20mm(P20, 4.90W/mK), 10mm(P10, 6.21W/mK) 
Length and place of not  
embedded pipe in floor (one way) 
24m, 19m, 9m or 4m outdoor and 1m indoor 
1m outdoor and  24m, 19m, 9m or 4m indoor 
Heating time 
1:00~6:00(U60), 0:00~6:00(U40), 23:00~6:00(U30), 22:00~6:00(U20), 
21:00~6:00(P20), 20:00~6:00(P10) 
Contents of ( ) indicate initials and linear thermal transmittance of piping insulation.  
Heating period was assumed for avoiding room temperature decline in night time without automatic controlling. Consequently, the room 
air temperature of the living-dining room was kept beyond 22°C in about 70% of heating season. 
 
Hr is sensible heat extraction within a room space [W]. cpa, Ua and Va are specific heat capacity of air [J/(kgK)], 
density of that [kg/m3] and ventilation rate (1.39x10-4time/s x room air volume) [m3/s], respectively. Toa, Tra,Tk,Tj,TFI 
and Tk are outside air temperature, room air temperature, present temperature of a specific node k of floor, interior 
surface temperature of wall j, hot water temperature at a floor inlet at present time (40°C), and temperature of specific 
node k of floor 't second before [°C], respectively. t and't are time and time difference [s]. Qra and Qk are heat 
capacity of room air and that of specific node k in floor [J/K]. Sj is surface area of interior wall j [m2]. gij is Gebhart’s 
absorption factor from wall i to wall j [-]. -1Ck and +1Ck are thermal conductance between node k and a node one point 
before and that between node k and one point latter [W/m2K]. Dic andDir are convective heat transfer coefficient on 
surface of interior walls and that of radiant heat transfer [W/m2K]. Do is overall heat transfer coefficient on surface of 
exterior walls [W/m2K]. G is equal to 1+E(1-KF)/{KF(-1Ck ++1Ck)}. KF is fin efficiency considering d [-] and equal 
to (1-d/w) tanh(z0.5l/ ( z0.5l)) ).  D and w are diameter of hot water pipe and pitch of that [m]. l is 0.5(w–d) and z is (-
1Ck ++1Ck)/(dO). E is equal to cpwUwVw[1-exp{KFPLFP/cpwUwVw}]/Af. cpw, Uw and Vw are specific heat capacity of hot 
water, density of that, flow rate of that (3L/min=5.0x10-4 m3/s), respectively. KFP and LFP are linear thermal 
transmittance [W/mK] and length [m] of hot water pipe. Af is floor area [m2]. Ri and Ro are radiant heat absorbed by 
interior surface and radiant heat absorbed by exterior surface of exterior wall [W/m2]. 
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Heat extraction from an embedded pipe was assumed to be uniformly absorbed by a node containing embedded 
pipe, applying the concept of fin efficiency, in equation (3) [6]. These linear equations, thereby, could be solved as 
determinants based on an implicit-type finite difference method with regarding outside air temperature, room air 
temperature, wall surface temperatures and so on at previous time as known variables and those at present time as 
unknown. The authors regarded the simulation model as sufficiently useful, because there was room air temperature 
difference less than 1°C between calculations and the measurements in a detached house with radiant heating [7]. 
Heat loss from the piping non-embedded was calculated using equation (6) shown below, where qloss was heat loss 
[W]  from the piping going from the boiler to a point in Lp [m] further, Kp was linear thermal transmittance of the pipe 
[W/mK] (shown in Table 1) andTwbo was hot water temperature at the boiler outlet [°C]. Heat loss from other parts of 
the piping was calculated in the similar way, substituting Toa to Tra in cases piping place indoor. 
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2.2. Outline of exergy analysis 
An exergy balance of the hot water pipe from the boiler outlet to the floor inlet given by equation (7), where Twbo, 
Twfi and Toa is hot water temperature at the boiler outlet [K], hot water temperature at the floor inlet [K] and outside 
air temperature [K]. sg is entropy generated through heat transfer from hot water within the piping into an ambient air 
surrounding a piping [W/K]. 
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 (7) 
Equation (7) expresses that thermal exergy contained by hot water is supplied into the pipe, a portion of that is 
consumed as a result of heat transfer in and out of the pipe, and remained thermal exergy is discharged. We also 
derived exergy balance equations of other subsystems of floor heating. Thermal radiant exergy emitted by the floor 
was calculated referring a formula derived by Takahashi [8] as Af Dir (Tf -Toa)2/(Tf +Toa), where Tf was surface 
temperature of the floor [K]. Primary energy input was calculated assuming energy efficiency of a power plant to be 
35.0%, chemical exergy of LNG to be equal to 0.95 x its energy [9] and energy efficiency of the boiler to be 0.95.  
According to Shukuya [10], in a system at a temperature higher than its environment, exergy can be considered as 
the flow of thermal energy contained by the system to disperse into the environment. This is called “warm exergy”. 
On the contrary, if the system temperature is lower than the environment, the exergy flow in this condition is called 
“cool exergy” and indicates the capability to make thermal energy disperse from the environment into the system. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Indoor climate and heat loss from piping 
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Figure 3 indicates room temperatures history, frequencies of SET* and distributions of room air temperature. 
Fig. 3. a) Room temperature history, b) frequency of SET* in piping insulation variety and c) distribution of room air temperature 
at 6:00 am in the living-dining room. 
Frequencies of SET* in low thermal insulation of piping were smaller than those in high thermal insulation in case 
SET* was 24°C. On the other hand, in case SET* was below 24°C, frequencies in low thermal insulation were larger 
than those in high thermal insulation. The better the piping insulation was, the higher all of the maximum, the 
minimum and the median in room air temperature were. For example, the minimum room air temperature at 6:00 
increased from 10.2°C to 14.5 °C due to decreasing piping linear thermal transmittance from 6.21 W/mK to 2.07. 
Figure 4 shows the amounts of heat thrown into the floor of the living-dining room and heat loss from the piping 
non-embedded. When linear thermal transmittance of the piping decreased from 6.21 W/mK to 2.07 W/mK, heat loss 
was reduced from 2.2~3.5kW to 1.2~1.8 kW. The ratio of thermal energy thrown into the floor inlet to the energy 
input of the boiler was also raised from 65.1% (=2.2/(2.2+4.1)) to 67.2% (=2.0/(2.0+4.1)), am 6:00, 29th of January. 
These ratios are derived from Figure 4 referring the gray bar divided by the sum of the grey bar and the red one. In 
addition, when the piping place changed from 1m indoor and 4m outdoor to 4m indoor and 1m outdoor, heat loss 
decreased in 27~62%. 
Fig. 4. Heat thrown into the floor and heat loss from the piping with insulation of a) polyethylene foam 10mm (1m indoor and 4m 
outdoor), b) urethane foam 60mm (1m indoor and 4m outdoor), c) urethane foam 60mm (4m indoor and 1m outdoor). 
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3.2. Exergy balance calculated 
Figure 5 indicates exergy flow of the floor heating system with different two piping insulations and exergy 
consumption is shown by difference between number at beginning and end of arrow. There was no difference in the 
amount of warm exergy contained by hot water at the boiler outlet between a) of Figure 5 and b) of that: 459W. There 
were large differences in warm exergy remained in hot water at the floor inlet), primary chemical exergy input, and 
radiant exergy from the floor between a) and b): a) 119 vs b) 351, a) 44 vs b) 83), a) 4105 vs b) 3695, respectively. 
Improvement of piping insulation reduced chemical exergy input in 10% and made radiant exergy from the floor 
twice.  
Fig. 5. Exergy flow of the floor heating system with piping insulation of a) polyethylene foam 10mm and b) urethane foam 
30mm(exergy consumption is shown by difference between number at beginning and end of arrow. 6:00 am, 29th of January). 
 
Figure 6 shows relationship between thermal exergy consumption within the piping non-embedded and piping 
insulation at 6:00 am. Decrease of thermal (warm) exergy consumption within the piping drew negative quadratic 
curves. For example, thermal exergy consumption within the piping was reduced from 340W to 37.5W due to 
decreasing linear thermal transmittance of piping from 6.21W/mK to 2.07W/mK. The ratio of thermal exergy thrown 
into the floor inlet to the exergy input of the boiler was raised from 2.90% (=119/4105) to 9.50% (=351/3695). These 
ratios were much smaller than the case of energy and also its change larger than it. 
 When the piping place changed from 1m indoor and 4m outdoor to 4m indoor and 1m outdoor, thermal exergy 
consumption within the piping was also reduced in 36~38%. Both thermal insulation and changing piping place were 
effective to reduction of thermal exergy consumption within the piping. This means piping insulation can make high 
quality heat arrive at an indoor space more efficiently, because thermal exergy expresses available constituent to be 
converted into kinetic maximum work in thermal energy and indicates difference in quality of energy originated from 
heat source temperature, despite there is no difference in quantity of energy.  
Fig. 6. Relationship between thermal exergy consumption within the piping non-embedded and piping insulation at 6:00 am. 
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4. Conclusion 
We reconsidered relationship between piping insulation and floor heating performance applying exergy analysis. 
Findings were below. When piping place changed from 1m indoor and 4m outdoor to 4m indoor and 1m outdoor, heat 
loss from piping decreased in more than 27%. The minimum room air temperature at 6:00 am increased from 10.2°C 
to 14.5°C due to decreasing piping linear thermal transmittance from 6.21 W/mK to 2.07. The ratio of thermal energy 
thrown into a floor inlet to the energy input of a boiler was also raised from 65.1% to 67.2%. On the other hand, the 
ratio of thermal exergy thrown into a floor inlet to the exergy input of a boiler increased from 2.90% to 9.50%.  These 
ratios were much smaller than the case of energy and also its change quite larger than it. This means piping insulation 
can deliver higher quality heat to indoor space efficiently, even if quantity of energy thrown into a floor is the same. 
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